The long-term effects of diazepam and pentylenetetrazol on behavioral sensitivity to a stressor.
Rats were trained to bar press for sucrose reinforcement following daily injections of 20 mg/kg pentylenetetrazol (PTZ), 5 mg/kg diazepam (DZ), or saline. At the end of 12 days of this training, all injections were suspended for the remainder of the experiment. Five days later, the rats were given 10 days of Pavlovian fear conditioning (two trials per day) to establish a light as a shock signal. Next, the rats were returned to the bar press situation to test the capacity of the light to suppress responding. Rats previously treated with DZ showed stronger conditioned fear of the light than did rats originally trained following injections of either PTZ or saline. In contrast, bar pressing by PTZ-treated rats was less suppressed by light than was control performance. The results indicate that modification of the behavioral effects of environmental stressors can be a long-term consequence of drug treatments. DZ treatments had the long-term effect of increasing behavioral disruption by a stressor, while treatment with PTZ reduced the stressor's negative behavioral impact. These findings appear compatible with the idea that behavioral sensitivity to stressors is dependent, in part, on learning about the stimulus properties of internal states.